New medication administration systems are showing promise in improving patient safety at the point of care, but adoption of these systems requires significant changes in nursing workflow. To prepare for these changes, the authors report on a time-motion study that measured the proportion of time that nurses spend on various patient care activities, focusing on medication administrationYrelated activities. Implications of their findings are discussed.
New medication administration systems are showing promise in improving patient safety at the point of care, but adoption of these systems requires significant changes in nursing workflow. To prepare for these changes, the authors report on a time-motion study that measured the proportion of time that nurses spend on various patient care activities, focusing on medication administrationYrelated activities. Implications of their findings are discussed.
Technology is increasingly being used at the patient bedside to improve patient safety and streamline clinicians' work. A thorough understanding of the scope of nurses' workflow in the inpatient environment is critical to the successful integration of any bedside technology. Although bedside technology such as bar coding has the potential to improve medication safety, 1 it may also have a major effect on nursing workflow. For example, if bar code technology causes nurses to take longer to administer medications, this could divert nurses from other important patient care activities, which may have a similar effect to decreasing nursing staffing ratios and lead to poorer patient outcomes. 2 In addition, the lack of sufficient time to administer medications might encourage nurses to bypass the bar code scanning step and greatly diminish the intended impact of this technology on patient safety. In fact, during the planning stages of developing our hospital's bar code/electronic medication administration record (bar code/eMAR) system, nurses voiced their concern about increasing the time spent on administering medications and decreasing time with patients. Objective data were needed about the relative amounts of time spent on the many tasks that nurses are required to complete. Therefore, we decided to perform a baseline assessment of nursing workflow to inform the development of our eMAR system. The distribution of time over various nurse activities can be studied through work sampling, continuous self-reporting, or continuous time-motion observation. Work sampling involves the intermittent recording of nursing activities by an independent observer. Work sampling records each activity but does not capture the time spent performing the activity. Work sampling methodology is based on the laws of probability, meaning that observations taken at repeated, random times will have the same distribution. Urden and Roode 3 used work sampling methodology to determine the amount of time that nurses and nurse extenders spent on documentation and direct and indirect patient care activities before the implementation of computerized documentation. Capuano et al 4 also used work sampling methodology to evaluate the impact of work environment changes on nursing and support staff roles, and similar to the work of Urden and Roode, activities were grouped into 5 major categories: direct care, indirect care, unit related, personal, and documentation.
Both time-motion and continuous self-reporting methods have been used to measure nursing work. 5 Self-reporting involves recording one's activities based on predefined categories during a specific time frame. Although continuous self-reporting can be a low-cost method for measuring work activities, perceptual differences among the self-reporters can lead to discrepancies in how activities are categorized. Self-report also proved burdensome to nurses as they attempted to record their activities while managing patient care assignments. Subsequently, nurses often recorded their activities at infrequent intervals as opposed to real time, giving an inconsistent reflection of actual time spent on each individual activity.
In continuous time-motion observation, a trained observer passively shadows the subject while noting the amount of time spent on activities, allowing accurate recording of the start and end time of each activity. 5 The burden of recording is placed on an independent observer. Continuous time-motion observation methodology within 4-hour observation sessions was used to study the changes in intensive care unit (ICU) task activities after the installation of a third-generation ICU information system. The study revealed that installation of the computerized documentation system decreased time spent on documentation by 30%. 6 Although continuous time-motion observation is a more costly method of measuring nursing workflow, this method eliminates the potential bias of self-reporting and captures very detailed and time-specific information related to nursing activities. Our goal was to collect objective data via continuous time-motion observation to qualitatively and quantitatively characterize the activities on which nurses spend their time to learn the impact of bedside technologies on nursing workflow and nursing practice.
Methods

Instrument
The time-motion observation instrument was developed to record all tasks performed by individual bedside nurses during a 2-hour period of a designated shift and to capture the amount of time required for completion of these observed activities. Three master's-prepared clinical experts functioning as educators and 1 doctoral-prepared nurse educator who were experienced in orienting newly licensed nurses contributed to the development of the time-motion observation instrument. Each educator independently prepared a comprehensive task list in preparation for a consensus meeting. After discussing and resolving initial differences in labeling and definitions, agreement was reached on a prototype paper master list of 112 tasks. Tasks were organized under 12 major categories, similar to the Urden and Roode 3 and Capuano et al 4 classification methods. The prototype list with category structure was made computer compatible using Microsoft Access database software and installed onto a laptop computer. Because the observers would follow the nurse, observations could take place in several geographic areas in a short period of time. Loading the instrument onto a tablet personal computer provided portability for the observer. The format of the instrument on the computer screen allowed the observers to quickly and easily click on a touch screen as they observed the multiple tasks the nurse performed. Speed and accuracy were critical in order to capture tasks, many of which are performed in very short periods of time.
Pilot testing consisted of conducting 10 observations on 4 types of units for examining observer agreement, instrument usability/comprehensiveness, and ease of using the software/hardware. Data from direct examination of nurse observers and users' field notes/critiques were used to develop the final task list for the instrument and confirm assignment to categories. The final time-motion observation instrument consists of 112 discrete observable patient care tasks grouped into 12 major categories ( Figure 1 ).
Observer Training
Two nonclinician research assistant observers worked with nurses and experienced time-motion observers to learn the proper observation techniques during the training period. They learned the task categories, definitions, and placement on the observation instrument before conducting any observations and asked questions of the experienced observers, the designers of the task list, and the senior investigator. Each observer conducted three 2-hour practice sessions. These data were critically reviewed with observers in training and discussed to resolve discrepancies and ensure proper data collection.
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Study Setting
The time-motion observations were performed on the inpatient units of a 735-bed tertiary academic medical center over a 6-month period. In the study hospital, approximately 45,000 inpatients are treated annually and 2,800 nurses are employed on a full-time, part-time, or per diem basis. Institutional review board approval was received.
The hospital is organized according to patient population. The observations for this study were conducted on 23 units, each containing approximately 15 beds with medical, surgical, or a combination of medical and surgical patients. The study was also performed in 6 ICUs that each housed approximately 10 beds. These observations were not conducted on the hematology/oncology units because this specific clinical area was not going to be part of the initial phase of bar code/eMAR implementation. Medical and surgical nurses routinely care for 2 to 5 patients, and intensive care nurses routinely care for 1 to 2 patients during their shifts.
Study Design
The study design was based on time-motion studies performed on physicians at the Regenstrief Institute for Health Care 7 and at Partners Healthcare. 8 Our study personnel met with staff nurses and their managers to educate them about the study and explained the study's aims to nurses directly before each observation session. Nurses were offered the opportunity to voluntarily participate in the study. No patient information was collected. Nurses' general demographic information was collected and de-identified. Observation data were identified by randomly assigned nurse identification numbers. Information obtained during these observation periods remained confidential. Members of the research team were the only personnel to have access to this confidential information, which was analyzed in aggregate only. Hospital administration did not have access to any individual data, thus preventing any data from being used as part of any employee's performance evaluation. At the beginning of each observation period, all permanent, per diem, and float nurses were invited to participate. One nurse was randomly selected for this 2-hour observation and provided written informed consent. Because the observation instrument included observing nurses performing direct patient care, staff nurses explained the study to patients. If either patient or nurse requested that the observer not be present during direct patient care activities, the observer would not enter the room. Observers did record workflow activities of patients who were on contact precautions. Once in the room and introduced to the patient, the observer did not interact with either the patient or nurse and remained in the role of passive observer. The observer did not enter the rooms of patients on respiratory precautions. This session time was not recorded, and the observer waited outside the patient's room.
Participating nurses were observed for approximately 2 hours during a total of 116 two-hour observation sessions. A total of 108 nurses were observed, with 7 nurses participating more than once. Observations began at various times of day, evening, and night. Session periods were staggered and divided into 5 start times (0730, 0930, 1130, 1400, and 1800). A large proportion, 50 of 116, were performed during times when medications were frequently administered to assure capturing medication administration activities and, ultimately, to assess the impact that the bar code/eMAR would have on these tasks.
Data Collection
At the beginning of each session, after obtaining consent from the nurse, the observer entered general session data, including his or her identification, the nurse's study identification number, the session date, the unit code, and the start time. During observation sessions, when the nurse initiated an activity, the observer clicked on the ''Start Observation'' button to record the activity start time in the database. Next, the observer visually identified the task being performed by the nurse. If unable to visually classify the activity and the nurse was available, the observer would ask him or her for clarification. Once visually identified, the observer selected the task on the Access data entry form. Because of the large number of minor categories in the task set, 2 screens were required for visualization. One screen contained medication administrationYrelated activities, and the other screen, nonYmedication administration activities. The observer was able to add free text comments to that activity's data. Once the activity was complete, the observer would tap the ''End Observation'' button and the end time of the activity would be entered into the database. At this time, the start time, end time, and the identity of the task observed became a permanent entry in the database. This design enabled observers to correctly identify or reclassify the task if necessary.
The observer was limited to categorizing 1 task at a time and thus had to identify the primary activity of the nurse at that specific instant. Consequently, if the nurse was watching a patient take an oral medication while concurrently talking with patient's family members, the ''observe patients taking oral medications'' would be recorded until the patient finished taking the medications. Then, a new activity would be started and assigned ''communicating with patients and families.'' During the pilot sessions and again during the actual study sessions, veryYshort-term activities where nurses switched back and forth between 2 discrete tasks were more likely to occur than actual multitasking. Observers were able to use the data entry instrument to accurately record such rapidly occurring short-term activities. Multiple activities were not recorded simultaneously but rather separately, by the order in which each activity was performed. When observers were asked not to enter the room or were unable to enter because of the patient's respiratory precautions, the observer would click on ''observer not in room.'' Observers judged whether a medication was being administered in his or her absence based on a visual evaluation or conversation with the nurse before entry into the patient's room.
After 2 hours of data collection, the observer would tap the ''End Session'' button. He or she would also count the number of patients treated by the nurse during the session. Lastly, the observer would count the number of activities that involved the nurse assisting another nurse with his or her work. No patient-related information was collected.
Statistical Analysis
The main goal of the study was to describe the distribution of nurses' time over the major categories of activities that are listed in Figure 1 . Data in the access database were converted to SAS for the purpose of statistical analysis. These data were Copyright @ Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited. then converted to percentages for the purpose of presenting the results.
Results
Findings from 116 two-hour observation periods revealed that nurses spent 26.9% of their time on medication-related activities and 73.1% of their time on nonYmedication-related activities. We further examined the distribution of time by various clinical settings. Figure 2 reflects the overall distribution of nursing workflow throughout the general medical/ surgical and intensive care units. Times remained relatively consistent across clinical areas, with the average time spent on medication-related activities ranging from 22.8% in the ICU setting to 29.1% in combined medical/surgery units. The proportion of time spent on medication-related versus nonmedication-related activities was consistent throughout the day (Figure 3) . Figure 4 identifies the tasks associated with medication administrationYrelated activities and the percentage of time spent on each. The task that occupied most of the nurses' time was obtaining and verifying the medications. Obtaining the medications required a search in one of several designated storage areas on the units, automated dispensing cabinets, medication carts, or the refrigerators. Once the drug was located or received from the pharmacy, the nurse confirmed that it matched the provider's orders. Medication delivery involved all steps in the required process for administering the prescribed drug to the patient, including reviewing medications with the patients, preparing oral and intravenous medications, obtaining liquids for the patient to take with the medications, flushing intravenous lines, and observing the patient take the medications. Management of orders included discussions with care providers and resolving questions surrounding the order. Information retrieval consisted of time spent on looking up drug information or consulting with a pharmacist on how to administer the medication. Documentation of medication administration included time spent to record the date, time, dose, and signature of the individual administering the drug along with any critical laboratory values or parameters specific to that administration.
Time designated as uncharacterized by the observer was a reflection of times that the nurse asked the observer to wait outside the patient's room because of a patient situation. Inefficient waiting included such things as delays in time associated with waiting for the medication to be approved and sent by the pharmacist, waiting for the physician to call back to answer questions regarding an order, or looking for equipment to administer the medications. Figure 5 reflects the average proportion of time that nurses spent on other nonYmedication-related common activities (73.1% of total observed time). The largest category in this area was communication, including any time spent on communicating with patients, families, or anyone of the many direct care providers and other persons who support patient care. Physical care of patients involved a multitude of activities that provide direct contact with a patient, such as bathing, dressings, performing patient care assessments, and others. Miscellaneous activities included any other tasks that could not be captured in 1 of the 12 major categories. Of particular note, within the miscellaneous category, nurses spent 83% of that 14% traveling within the unit. Paper-based documentation included any recording of patient care on flow sheets, medical records, or any other forms. Computer usage was time spent on any desktop device to access any available information such as doctor's orders from the existing computerized order entry system. The last category, looking for, was the time spent searching for supplies, charts, and other items needed in delivering patient care.
Discussion
As nurse executives consider adopting bar code/ eMAR systems, it is very important for organizations to know how nurses spend their time so that new systems support nurses' workflow and maximize the time spent at the bedside with patients. These findings indicate that nurses spend about 25% of their time on medication administration and roughly 25% on communication, emphasizing the importance of these 2 processes. It was also important to note that the activity of medication administration occurs throughout the day and in equal proportions on different types of units.
Our research expands upon previous works cited in this article [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] that examined nursing workflow by including specific details on the processes and tasks associated with medication administration. Because such a large portion of nursing time is spent on medication administration, and because medication administration is such a high-risk activity, advances in technology should be aimed at examining opportunities to streamline this process and increase work efficiency.
Our study identified several potential inefficiencies, such as time spent traveling within the unit and time spent on transcription to a paperbased medication administration record (MAR). Careful assessment of workflow design can serve as a guide in the development of software functionality aimed at eliminating practice inefficiencies. Items for consideration to improve these inefficiencies should include adequate hardware for clinicians to access the eMAR along with the ability to sign on quickly to ensure that time spent looking for the paper MAR is not substituted by looking for an electronic device to access and log on. Functionality that saves information so that a clinician's work will not be lost if he or she is interrupted to tend to patient care is also another opportunity to improve efficiency. Direct access to drug information, hospital policies, and procedures concerning medication administration and access to patient clinical results are additional features that would help with the efficiency of an eMAR. Finally, an eMAR eliminates the need for transcription altogether, reducing time spent making sense of illegible handwriting and having to go back to the original order.
Time spent obtaining medications from the appropriate storage areas also presents another opportunity for improvement when designing a new system. Because multiple sites are used for drug storage, an electronic display on the MAR identifying where the drug is located should reduce inefficiencies associated with searching and minimize unnecessary telephone calls to the pharmacists. Two other features of an eMAR that would help efficiency are (1) a bidirectional link to the pharmacy system so that communication between the nurse and pharmacists occurs in real time, such as electronic requests for medications that are out of stock on the unit; and (2) the ability for the pharmacy to automatically prioritize the approval and delivery of medications based on the medication administration schedule set by the nurse.
This study has a number of limitations. It was performed in only 1 institution, so the results may not be representative of other tertiary care or community hospitals. There may have been potential observer errors during the recording of the observations, particularly in instances of multitasking, such as the example of the nurse observing the patient take an oral drug while talking with the family. Even with careful observer training and piloting of the instrument, there remained the possibility for variation in how activities were categorized. Medications are often given in a continuous fashion in the ICU setting, and the time-motion instrument may not adequately account for nurse time when medications are continuously infused.
The importance of nursing critical thinking skills and an emphasis on the 5Rs (right patient, right drug, right dose, right route, right time) cannot be overemphasized with the introduction of technologies designed to improve systems and promote patient safety. Hospital systems need to support nursing practice. Technology that promotes the 5 rights of safe medication administration not only supports patient safety but also allows the nurse to focus on the professional component of medication administration, such as ongoing assessment and monitoring.
In conclusion, our study expanded upon the scarcity of data quantifying the amount of time that nurses spend on medication-related activities and communication. Because we found that activities around medication administration accounted for the single largest amount of nursing time, it is critical to streamline this process. In addition, communication and direct physical care of patients were the 2 other major primary activities where nurses spend their time. It is imperative that as new technologies emerge, their adoption into practice must support the workflow of nurses and enhance and not limit their ability to provide direct patient care.
